Lesson #7 “Ransomed!”


Read Chapter Seven and answer the following questions.

Matthew 20:28 "just as the Son of Man did not come to be served, but to serve, and to give His life a
ransom for many."
1) What is the meaning of Ransom and Redemption?

2) What did Christ redeem us from?

3) Why is mankind under the curse of God?

4) Why do we think God’s Laws are too rigorous or its curse too severe?

5) Why should we not question God’s demands for perfection and severity of any infractions?

6) What is the purpose of the Law?

7) So When Jesus _______________ the cup of God’s ________________, He endured the
________________ limit of the Law’s ______________.”

8) Human analogies and _______________ by which we operate are often ______________ in illustration
the ____________ of Scripture, but they should ____________ be used to ______________ Scripture.”

9) Who was the ransom price given to?

10) The blessing of redemption is identified as?

11) God can and does _______________ our hearts. God promises to take away our hearts of
______________ that are spiritually _____________ and ___________________ to Him and give us
hearts of flesh that are spiritually ____________ and ___________________ to Him.”
12) What two things did Christ’s ransom accomplish for His people?

13) Though we are saved and free we still sin, how should we respond?

Quote: “…the worst ingredient of the curse is the loss of God, or the absence and complete withdrawal of
God from a human soul, made to be His habitation.” George Smeaton
Quote: Jesus was both the Redeemer and the Ransom as He laid down His life in our place. Jerry Bridges.
Quote: “We have been ransomed from death row, adopted into the Father’s family, and given new hearts so
that our major bent is to live for Him.” Jerry Bridges

